DISTRICT 2 – KAREN KEITH, COMMISSIONER
TULSA COUNTY ENGINEERING
2020 ROADWAY MAINTENANCE PROJECTS

Completed Projects:

• S 29th W Ave. (Lookout Mountain Rd) Overlay - W 37th Pl to Dead End (~ 0.6 mi)
• W 41st St Overlay - S 225th W Ave to Campbell Creek Rd (~ 0.8 mi)
• 41st W Ave Skin Patching - 137th St S to 193rd St S (~ 3.3 mi)
• 81st W Ave Overlay - 61st W Ave to Dead End (~ 0.5 mi)
• Dip Creek Rd Patching - County Line to Coyote Trail (~ 1.0 mi)
• W 21st St Overlay - Dead End to Highway 51 (~ 0.5 mi)
• S 161st W Ave - W 21st St to Dead End (~ 0.2 mi)
• S 159th W Ave - W 21st St to Dead End (~ 0.1 mi)

Planned Projects:

• Old Hwy 51 Rehabilitation - COE Property to Swift Park (~ 1.0 mi)
• S 193rd W Ave Rehabilitation - Hwy 51 to Old Hwy 51 (~ 0.3 mi)
• W 51st St S Rehabilitation - Dead End to S 129th W Ave (~ 0.5 mi)
• W 51st St S Rehabilitation - Hwy 97 to W Skyline Dr (~ 1.9 mi)
• S 225th W Ave Rehabilitation - Coyote Trail to Hwy 51 (~ 2.6 mi)
• S 81st W Ave - W 51st St S to Teal Ridge Addition Rehabilitation (~ 0.4 mi)
• W 33rd St S Rehabilitation - S 65th W Ave to S 59th W Ave (~ 0.4 mi)
• S 61st W Ave Rehabilitation - W 31st St S to W 36th St S (~ 0.5 mi)
• S 63rd W Ave Rehabilitation - W 31st St S to W 36th St S (~ 0.5 mi)
• S 59th W Ave Rehabilitation - W 31st St S to W 33rd St S (~ 0.3 mi)

Duplicated from Major Project List

• Wekiwa Rd Overlay - Keystone Dam to 193rd W Ave (~ 2.5 mi) *
• Wekiwa Rd Overlay - 193rd W Ave to 177th W Ave (~ 1.1 mi)
• Wekiwa Rd Overlay - 177th W Ave to 129th W Ave (~ 3.3 mi) *